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n an effort to improve animal health and food 
safety, Chris Tuggle and colleagues are finding new 
ways to identify animals harboring salmonella.
“We are developing a blood test to identify animals 
that shed the least amount of salmonella into the environ-
ment,” says Tuggle.  
Pigs can contract and carry salmonella without showing 
any symptoms. Infected animals shed the bacteria in their 
manure, which often is used to fertilize crops.
Tuggle, professor of animal science, and his research team 
examine the genetic makeup of pigs and sample blood and 
fecal matter for evidence of salmonella. Then they look for 
relationships between the expression of genes in blood and 
the level of salmonella shed by the pig.  
Their findings have identified a gene expression signature, 
or classifier, that can predict the level to which an animal 
will carry or transmit salmonella. These results can help 
weed out pigs who are salmonella “shedders” from swine 
herds through traditional animal breeding methods or ma-
nipulation of the guilty genes. 
“Salmonella is present in more than half of U.S. swine 
herds. It results in more than $100 million in annual pro-
duction losses,” says Tuggle. “But more importantly, what’s 
driving this research is the food safety issue. There are 1.4 
million cases of salmonellosis in the United States annually. 
Our results have the potential to not only decrease salmonella 
contamination in pork, but also on sprouts, peppers or any 
other vegetable crop for which manure is used as fertilizer.” 
Preventing the occurrence or spread of salmonella in 
swine herds through genetic selection is also a way to use 
less antibiotics in pork – addressing new regulations, con-
sumer trends and decreased antibiotic effectiveness.  
“It takes a collaborative effort to approach this,” says 
Tuggle. “I work with animal scientists, statisticians, com-
puter scientists and immunologists.”   
owa leads the nation in egg production and 
processing with close to 60 million laying hens at 
65 locations around the state. That many chickens 
produce a lot of ammonia-rich manure, which needs 
to be managed to protect air and environmental quality. 
A demonstration project that wrapped up field monitor-
ing this spring shows promise in reducing the ammonia 
coming from those operations.
Hongwei Xin, agricultural and biosystems engineer-
ing professor who directs the Egg Industry Center, 
leads a research team that has been testing how two 
alternative diets affect ammonia output. 
“Preliminary findings show about a 21 percent reduction 
from feeding a diet with 10 percent dried distiller’s grain 
with solubles (DDGS) and approximately 42 percent using a 
commercial feed additive called EcoCal,” Xin says.  
The project has been underway for two years at three 
commercial barns with 255,000 hens in each. He says there 
have been no adverse effects on the bird’s performance or 
egg production and the cost of feeding is comparable to a 
standard diet. Data analysis follows the field monitoring por-
tion of the study. 
“The thought is the DDGS diet works because of its high 
fiber content. The ethanol byproduct also is attractive be-
cause it is so plentiful in Iowa,” Xin says. “The EcoCal prod-
uct is an acidifier that reduces the pH of the hens’ manure, 
which decreases the volatilization of ammonia.”
A side benefit of the alternative diets is that the manure 
appears to have a higher nitrogen content, making it more 
valuable as fertilizer.    
new Diets reDuce aMMonia, iMProve 
air Quality
By Ed Adcock
Hongwei Xin leads a research team that tests how two alternative 
diets affect ammonia output in chicken manure.  
I
Chris Tuggle’s research has identified ways to predict which pigs will 
carry or transmit salmonella based on the animal’s genetic makeup. 
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